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Wliat Aro &cu far lnstitut11s? 

THB HOUNflSS OF A LA~MAN like Señor Isidoro 
Z.Orzan.o .(see the rev1cw of God's Enginttr, 

p. 6} of thlS LSSUe) is an invitation to the every
day man who feels the desire to find God .in bis 
daily w~~-his op11s Dei. Holy Mother Church, 
~er so~1otous of new means to bring Otrist more 
v1tally mto the life of her members, has realized 
tbe value of secular institutes. On February 2, 
1947, _the.present ~oly Father issued his Apostolic 
ConshtutJon · Pro11iJa MAltr Ecclesia in which 
secular institutes are giveo a= definitive form and 
jurídica! status. He singled out these institutes as 
excellent mcans for "Christian renontion of 
families, professions and civil society." Jn the 
same month the secular institute, called Op11s Dei, 
reccived the Papal Decree of Praise. 

In bis motu proprW of March 12, 1948, entitled 
Primo f elidter, His Holiness described secular in
stitutes as being "in a state of perfection, based 
upon the counsels." He spccifies that the mem
bers do oot lead a common life extemal!y regu
!ated, but ar_e bound to their institute by an oath 
of consecration, or by private or semi-public vows 
which oblige in conscience. 

The OpMS Dei received its final approbation on 
June 16, 1950, and thus became the first pontiíi
cally approved secular institute. Fr. William 
Porras, a director of OpMS Dei, describes its gen
eral aím as "the sanctification of its mernbcrs 
through th~ practice of the evangelical counsds 
8?d ~ observance of its constitution; the sp«ific 
aun .IS to work so that intellectuals may accept and 
fulf11J the precepts of JC$US Ouist, and to spread 
and encourage the lífc of 'perfection in the world 
among persons of ali social dasses." 

As Fr. Hartdgen points out in his artidc in 
Rt!Jigio11s Com11111nÍIJ I.ife of Men in the Uniled 
S1tttes, 19H, "Charity is thc esscntial feature of 
the memben of thc O fn'J Dei, so that it may reach 
not only those who already !ove Gcxl but especíally 
those who as yet do oot even know Him." 
(page ~2) 

Fr. A Gutierrez, C.M.F., explains in bis 
thorough article in D1 Ins1i1111is S11tn1/aribTn that 
all secular institutes, by their constitutions, profess 
ª. complete and total state of evangelica.l perfec
tion. There are three elemeots in thl5-consecra
tion of life, a moral bond with God, and stability. 

Members do not mercly tend to ord.inary boli
ness but to compl1te l!flllllgt!lical s111utu1. They 
are really bound to God by vows which oblige 

under grave sin and the)'. bind themselvcs to per
severe. In fact, acrording to an article of Fr.' 
Creusen, S.J:, in PerioJfr11 of 1948, the practice of 
the evangehal counsels can be and is demanded 
~ cer~ secular institutes with greater rigor than 
m certam S<Kalled "Societies of Common-Life." 

In the strong yeam.ing of today's masses for 
th.c grace of Oirist, God has raiscd up secular in
stltutes ~f me? and women. Their members go 
unobtrus1vely mto schools, offices and factories in 
t~e ~am: dr~s as ~heír fellow-workers. Their only 
d1s~ct1on 11 ~heu Christ-like cbarity which they 
rad1ate by theu example of self-sacrifice. What 
a rich harvest of souls waits for these unsung 
her?CS of God! How wekome they would be as 
pansh ~lpers, as teachen for the under-privileged 
and delmquents! What Chr.ist-Jike work they 
~.ºu.Id ?º among the poor, the ignorant and 

mmonty groups!" 

In America, at prescnt, we are fortunate in hav
ing houses oI the O pus Dei in Chicago and Boston. 
The Schoenstatt Sísters of Mary of the Catholic 
.Apostolate have a house in Madison, Wisconsin. 
This lnstitute has oe.arly 2,000 sisters 'throusiiout. 
the world. Plans are now being made for the in
troduction int? America of the c.;ompa'ny of St.. 
Paul, the Insbtute of Our Lady of Life and the 
Daughters of St. Catberine of Siena. 

The Company of St. Paul aims to bring about 
more ~ffective collaboration betweeri laity and 
clergy m the apostolate. The lnstitute of Our 
Lady of Life has for its purpose "the formation 
of the contemplative life in the world." The 
Daughters of St. Catherine of Siena is an institute 
for single women and widows. A Teres.ian Insti
tute founded by Dom Pedro Castroverde in Spain 
began as an academy for students at teachers' 
colleges. Today it functions as a source of Christ
like tc~~n. The "~issionaries ~f the Kingship 
of Omst form an mtcllectual mstitute at the 
disposal of the Catholic University of Milan. Many 
of the Institute's members are professors on the 
faculty of the Uníversity. 

As Fr. Hartdgen points out, "Jn the education 
of yooth líes a most fertile field for secular .in
stítutes in the United States" (pase ~6). For 
those who are .intercsted in know.ing more about 
secular institutes, Fr. Joseph Haley, C.S.C., of 
Notre Dame University, South Bend, Indiana, con
ducts a deuing house of information and pub
lishes a periodical bullc:tin. 
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